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Ceramists for many years have had a demand for a cone
4 commercial red glaze. To produoe -this, requires much time
and research work with different coloring oxides, different
temperatures# and differen~ kiln conditions. "To approach a
commer;cial glaze of any color does not cons-citu-be merely the
addition of a coloring oxide to a good transparent base glaze
but means the changing of the whole composition of the glaze
to get the desired results.
In the preparation of colored glazes there are three
definite steps of procedure: 2
The first is the Glaze Compounding. Tl1is includes the'
selection of a good base glaze and the correct coloring in-
gredient to give the desired results. The selection of the
raw materials, and their grinding is also impor-tant to the
ultimate success of ~he glaze. Care must also be exercised
in -the weighing of the gla.ze as slight variations will cause
a wide variation in the color range of the glaze.
(2)
The second is the glaze application. In this it is
neeessa~ to discover the oorrect specific gravity at which
the glaze will apply well to the tile. ...A.lso important in
glaze application is the seleotion of the proper bisque ware.
Care must be ~aken to have all bisque ware so fired that there
will be equal absorption on glaze applioation.
The third is firing treatment. This is very important
since glaze colors change very much with "bemperature change.
I-t is sometimes neoessary to have controlled cooling rates
as well as oontrolled heating rates sinee glaze eolors often
change with different rates of cooling. The atmospherio con-
dition of: the kiln must also be taken into consideration. l!any
colored glaze' depend on oxidizing conditions and many on re-
ducing conditions of the kiln.
(3)
SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION
The object of this study was to produce a commercial
red glaze at cone 3 from a base glaze of oolemanite and
s"bea-tite.
METHOD OF INVESTIGATION
Sinee colemanite and steatite were not available for
use. the oxides were added in such proportions as to give
the same oxide ingredien-cs as colemanite and steatite would
give.
To produce a clear, transparent glaze, to which color-
ing oxides could be added. end members were made up for five.
36 member rectangular systems. In each system the RO content
was held constant :ror that system, and the AL203, Si02~ and
B203 contents varied. The RO conten"b was changed with the
ohange of 1;he system, but similar members of all five systems
had the same ~03. Si02 and B203 content.
The follo~ng tables shaw the position of eaoh of the
36 members in each serie s and the percentage s used for blend-










83% of 1 67% of 1 33% of 1 17% of 1
100% of 617% of 6 33% of 6 67% of 6 83% of 6
1 2 3 4 5 6
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100% of 3617% of 36 33% of 36 67% of 36 83% of 36








Following is the RO content for the five different
series:
Tab1e I
ZnO K20 CaO BaO 1. gO
Series 1 - Glaze A .40 .20 .20 .10 .10
Series 2 .. Glaze B .25 .40 .20 .10 .05
Series 3 - Glaze C .25 .20 .40 .05 .10
Series 4 - Glaze D .30 .20 ..20 .30 .00
'Series 5 - a-laze E .30 .20 .25 .00 .25
(6)
llJATERIALS USED
The materials used were Penn~lvania rlint~ English
china clay, Bucking~ feldspar, zinc oxide. calcium car-
bonate, borax gle..ss~ magnesium carbonate, and potassium
carbonate.
(7)
lffiTH()D OF PREPARI1:TG GLAZE
The zinc oxide for all end members vms calcined to oone
8. Tllis 'WaS done to reduce to e. minimum the amount of orazing.
The other oxides were calcula-ced and added as raw batch.
TIle composi-tion of the raw batche s are given in tabIe I I
balo\V':.
Table II
Batch weights of corner members in percentages
Series 1 ~. Glaze A.
Ingredient Member 1 }.J~ember 6 Member 31 ~,[ember 36
ZnO 7.86 7.58 7.26 11.50
Buck.Feld. 27.70 25.90 24.80 39.20
CaCO~ 4.99 4.66 4.45 7.01
B20:;3H20 9.74 13.33 12.80 13.46
BaCO~ 4.92 4.60 4.41 6.97
lvil; C03 2.10 1.96 1.88 2.97
Flint 41.40 28.07 31.09 . 17.01
Clay 1.29 13.90 13.31 1.82
Series 2 - Glaze B.
Ingredient Member 1 Member 6. Member 31 :t~ember 36
ZnO '4.76 5.78 6.04 6 .. 57
Buclc.Feld. 33.16
K2C03 12.91 15.41 17.88
CaC03 4.68 5.58 6.00 6.51
B2033H20 8.92 16.00 17.07 12.64
BaC03 4.63 5.51 5.86 6.36
Mg C03 .97 1.17 1.21 1.32
Flint 49.83 18.81 27.61 30.'37
Clay 13.30 31.74 3.05 18.37
(8)
Table II (continued)
Series 3 - Glaze C.
1~ember 1
4.89






! Series 4 ~ Glaze D.
Ingredien-t Member 1 l~ernber 6 Member 31 1:1ember 36
ZnO 6.58 8.21 5.57 9.74
Buck.Feld. 29.90 37.35 25.35 44..40
CaC05 5.37 6.68 4.57 7.99
B~Og3~,O 10.23 19.29 13.09 15.20
BaCOg 1.58 1.99 1.35 2.36
Clay 1.38 20.02 13.60 2.06
_.
Flin-t 44.98 6.46 36.47 18.25
Series 5 - Glaze ,E.
Ingredient I'!ember 1 Member 6 Member 31 ~;fember 36
ZnO 9.00 7.24 5.53 8_47
Buck.Feld. 40.90 25.12
m2Co3 "8.19 9.60
CaCOg 9.23 7.42 5.65 8.70
B20~3~O 14.05 17.00 12.95 13.25
l\~~ CO~ 8.08 6.50 5.72 7.60
Flint 16.84 19.95 31.55 32.62
Clay 1.90 33.70 13.48 19.76
(9)
The glaze was ground in a porcelain lined pebble
mill for two hours and then passed thru a 100 mesh screen.
The specific gravi~ of the glaze was adjusted to
1.40, and the inte~ediate members of the rectangular
systenl 'Were made by volume blending of the corner mem-
bers.
]]JAI(ING OF THE TILE
Tile -erial s vrere made wi.th a mixture of Empire
Fire clay and Number 9 Tennessee· Ball clay, using fifty
per cen1; of each. The clay was mixed and molded in"bo
11ttt by 1~t1 by ~tt glaze trials and dried. The tile was
bisqued at cone 3.
APPLICATION OF THE GLAZE
The glaze was applied by diI'ping two trials in
each glaze and when dljr, rattling the edge s with e.
spatula.
The glazed trials were'fired in saggers in an oil
fired high temperature kiln to cone 3. The temperature
of the kiln was raised to cone 3 in fOllr hours at fl rate
of approximately 2900 centigrade per hour.

(11)
RESULTS OF FIRST FIRIl-JG
Upon removal frODl the kiln, most of the glaze trials
were badly crazed. There were approximately fifty trials
that showed no signs of crazing. These trials 'Were placed
in an autoclave at 75 pounds s~eam pressure for two hours.
Wi~h autoclave treatment all of these trials crazed, except
number 20 of ~he first series or glaze A. The composition
of this member was calculated and this glaze used in ex-
perimenting with the coloring oxides. The composition of
this glaze is given as follows:











ADD-ITION OF COLORI1~G OXIDES
The coloring oxides were e.dded~ in the amounts shown
below, ~o the base glaze as percentages of the raw batoh.
Uranium, chromium,bismouth., tatanium, iron, manganese, oopper.




The i;est trials were fired in closed saggers in the
oil fired high temperature kiln to cone 3. .An. elec-tric
muffle was also used in testing for color~ cone 1 being




The glazes in whi.oh the 1.lranium was a.dded produced e.
dark greenish color when fired in the oil fired kiln to cone
3. The same glazes were firerl in the electric muffle 1;0 cone
1 and showed an orange yollow to brown matt oolor the glaze
having not completely matured. ' No crazing took place in th.e
glazes.
The gla.zes in which tlle chromium was added produced
a light green color with no signs of red. A good green glaze
at cone 3.
The next glaze trials oontained bismouth~ uranium and
titanim. When fired to cone 3 in the oil fired kiln these
glazes gave a yellowish brown color but the glaze was badly
crazed. This 'WaS probably due -Co one of tlle three coloring
oxides. WIlen fired ih the electrio muffle to oone 1 the
glaze did not mature and gave a light brown matt oolor.
The glazes oontaining both bismouth and uranium gave a
light green color when fired to cone 3 in the oil fired kiln.
When fired to cone 1 in the electric muf~le a yellaw color
was produced.
(16)
The glazes containing iron, manganese, and copper oxides
were fired in the elec~ric m\~fle ~o cone 1. The color pro-
duced was a ligh"b green color. The glaze was badly crazed,
a.gain being due to the coloring oxide s added.
Uranium was again -tried, this time with a lower alumina
end silioa conten-t. The color prOd'llCed was an orange matt color
which did not hold well to the body. This was fj.red to cone 1 in
the electric muf~le.
Nex~ a glaze combining copper, tin, and corborundum was
fired in the eleo~ric muffle to oone 1 in a highly reducing
9~tm:(;~phere. A steady gas stream vms kept going thru the muffle
during the firing to give the reducing atmosphere. The eor-
borund'Um was used 1;0 help give e. reducing condition -to the glaze.
The glaze did not ma:ture but "the color produced was e. matt red.
An addition of selenium was tried as a last effort. The
color produoed was a clear white with a few dark spo~s showing
thru. Only 10 grams of selenium 'WaS used in a. 500 gram batch.
(1'7)
C01TCLUSI01TS
It is concluded that:
1. Uranium oannot be used to produce a red color in
a glaze oon-ce..ining coleme.nite and steatite. It would be high-
ly probable to ge-c e. red glaze at a lovrer temperature bu-b this
would necessitate a lower alumina and silica content whioh
would be impossible in a colemanite~ steatite glaze. Zimmer-
man
4 produced a red glaze using uranium but his glaze contained
less than .2 alumina and less than 1 equivalen-c of silica. His
glaze matured at cone 07a.
2. Chromium alon~. in a colemanite, stea~i~e glaze will
not give red at oone 3.
3. Jw.y combination of bismoutl1, uranium and titanium
will not give a red glaze when using a eolamanite. steatite
glaze.
4. A combination of iron, manganese and copper will
not give a red color at cone 3.
5. A oopper glaze containing tin and oarborundum and
fired in a reducing atmosphere is most likely to give a good
red color if :rur-tl1er work is done.
(18)
6. Selenium ~11 not give a red color when added in
small addi~ions. A red might be obtained if enough selenium
were added but selenium is rather expensive.
7. A good red glaze with a colemanite_ steatite base
glase is very difficult to obtain due to the high alumina and
silica. con"tenii.
8. A law silioa, alumina, content must be used- in a
glaze before a red can be produced sa~isfaotorily.
(19)
REC01~~ATIONS
For further work on this subject, it would be ad-
visable to try for a red glaze with different base glazes
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(21)
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ABSTRACTS
Uranium - Red Glazes.
Zimmerman ~ Ke~os Vol. 7, T4-1, 1928
The results of the authors work is as follows:
The glaze must be basic. The most favorable silica con-
tent is .5 mol.; it must not exceed 1.0 mol. and must not
be less than .4 m.ol. The alumina content may be between
.1 and .2 mol. TIle bases must be mainly lead oxide, but
potassium oxide up to .1 mol. is also favorable. Small
~ounts o~ zinc oxide (.1 to .2 mol.) and boric acid (.05
mol.) are not harmful. Calcium oxide is'quite useless.
(23)
Wea.1iher Proof Uranium Red Glazes.
H. Eska Sprechsaal# Vol. 66. Page 59, 1928.
The author states that Na20 destr~s or greatly
weakens -the red color; a lov{ quartz content is necessary
~o ob~ain the red colors# which, ho~ver, soon fades on
exposure 1;0 an acid a:bmosphere. In more resistant uranium
glazes can be obtained with a high quartz content and no
Na20. The kaolin coni::ent should not exceed .1 mol. The
addition o.f uranium oxide may vary- from .15 to .20 mol.
according to the composition of the glaze. The best fir-
ing temperature is between 9400 9600 C; at cone 05 a dis-
coloration occurs.
